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Is Olio Of tho finest iiIacah rr driimullii

MOVIE
writing and construction, according to
report, that has been seen on the
screen In a docade. "

Hryant Warfhburn has the male lead
Florence Vldor is the heroine and n
Hutler Vlonboueh is tho villain.1HEAXRES Vvlntur Hall alves a Ttemhrnndi nif. PASTIIVIE Today

Adults, 20cChildren, 5cAltCADH SUNDAY AXI) MONDAY f '1 at M-- l
tore of Albert. King of tho Belgians.
Thestory concerns the efforts of the
American sappers to destroy a lot of
liquid fire and tho fullure when to save
tho life of a woman he loves and half
a hundred llttla Belgian babes-- In her
care, an Americun officer cut the wires
Which Shall exolode ttm nmunltlnn

NEW 11KX IlKAfir iwrtR.n : m m :: i . thaw m i

utrumental In, getting Ponotuh her full
share by methods not altogether
scrupulous, but the proper kind to use
In dealing with a scoundrel like Sluy.
forth. Ho recovers a vast amount or
Isold that employes have stolen and
luter salts the doctor's claim with sonibj

UNFOLDS OKIPPING BTORV I I 1A 1 ft
stored beneath the enemy supplies of
the deadlv chemicals.

A. thrilling story ot man's redtftnp-tlo- n
Ih' unfolded in "UiiKnm BillHyde," greatest of oil I!tx Heach-Goldwy- n

productions, which camel to
the Alia thentrc g Sunday.
Will .Rogers, larlat-throwln- g wit of

Mr. t.'lonbough has a thankless role
in this picture. He plays vori Krutz. a

or it. a scheme that fools Bluyforth
Into purchasing If from the doctor.
Pill's reward is the doctor's undying
friendship, and whni u irrentei. ih.

BILL HART
.

IN

Truthful Tulliver
A REAL BILL HART WESTERN

MUTT & JEFF

German of the most subtile
and dangerous sort, who can practice r.hund and heart of ponotah.
reimea cruelty with a skill that Is un

s III TIcunnlly horrible. Mr. Clbnbough, who

monies rume, mokeH his first appear-
ance on the screen In the name role.

Misfortune halt Bill Hyde andDanny Dornan after they succeed In
escaping from prison when Don falls

KI'AKTIMK BI'XDA V.MONDAY. is an accomplished actor end riir.tni
sinks his own genial personality In his

uown a gulch und Is mortally hurt
mil carries his pal to a doctor's hnn, SrjriBt VWwa"i Cipt.Jeffenon Stroa? kv.is k true identity to the rm he low." J

character and makes the figure en.
tlrely hateful. It Is a masterful piece
of work, deserving of the utmost
praise. .

THINGS OTMI-7- THAN
BATTLE AM IIOMI1S

IN THIS I'llOTOPLAY
where Iain's lust hours are made as
comfortable us possible. Bill later

AaAETCEATrPiour.Why 'Till I Cumo itack vnn la a pastimb"siniavALTA TODAYliomarkulily Kffcetlve
Production.

A war picture need nnt it JOHN BARRVMOKK marriage for her and herquiet marriage to Ridgwav without h,land bomb, shrapnel and shonttn i.

makes his way to Alaska, where he
meets, the doctor, who acquires a
claim for treating a dying man. Bill
while searching for work, rushes to
the aid of a girl, whom a drunkenrowdy Is attacking, and boats him off.

She Is Ponotah, a half-bree- andshe owna half of a mine, thoughthe
man In charge. Joseph Slyforth. Is
trying to rob her of her share, ninlgets a Job in that mine and Is Jn- -

HAS STROXO itor.r
IN "ON THE QUIET" umer s consent threatens to deprivebe effective. This Is proved by Cecil

B. De MUle in his latest rw., OI ner fortune if he should hear ofit. and this situation la th r,.,i... .cial production, entitled "Till I Come Wild developments that hold the interest as
Famous Comedian Appears as

College Youth In
Picture. "u as amuse, to the end of the

Back to You." which comes to the Altatheatre Sunday and Monday. Thestory Is by Jessie Macpherson and it In his new photoplay. "On the Quiet
based upon the celebrated nisw hv
Agustua Thomas which WHS nrriflnr.. ARCADE TODAY
ed in New York with enormous success
In 1901. John Barrymore, the gifted

(Paramount star, has an nviAllnnt ,nL Held over for today to lot all theAlia Today inai or a' Yale student who, after be-
ing expelled and going through a large

ifortune. returns to thut intiini!n nn
probation, tho prize being the hand of fiStAMl OP THE WARChildren. 10c

People of Umatilla county see "Tho
Heart of Humanity."

Tho management of tho Arcado
theatre announces on account of the
Immence popularity, the big war fea-
ture "The Heart of Humanity" has at.
tained here in Pendleton and because
so manv neoole have ffled tn iratn

n neiress 10 twenty million dollars,
'hut Whom. bV the wav. hr hail ttra.John Jvlously married "on the quiet." This

Adults, 30c

B&rrymore
IN

The Mightiest of all War Spectacles, nimea
admlttunco during Its three days show.

charming picture will be shown at
the Alta theatre Today.

It Is reported that Mr. Barrymore
has as charming a role in this photo
PlllV AM In "Am Vrui M.,onn'y" .

tromAUCfienactXKMtovjr u
ing tncy nave decided to give allthON THE OUIET W all tha pot men all tka fifht

Saa boys sat tha
tha war whh your own

SEE of it from tha first blow struck
to our Kora' defianca or

Paramount picture in which he scor-- '
people a chance to see It and there- -
fore are showing the picture again to.
day. The praises press and public
hfift frivon ttilu iiirtnt .Inrinr ito . v

ouring fronts.a
bowthay aaxio Ho successruiiy several years ago.

Mr. Barrymore makes his ifinrt Am Ltn OB tno Dxooay wopw "
Sana, .Wep and fight. Saa OCT Navy claas

for action sea how Unala Sam
nliiM tkn to ciarioaa viatary. Saa

plunge In shadowland as a 1'arainount; iname. nr .
. i . r 1..-- MtaMmlmstar in this delightful photoplay, aim aaa ia tna air., ""'k-"- -

compntrann tha ona and oady
pictorial history of tha war.is is said no licller medium for thtspurpose could have been selected.

There are many amusing complica-
tions that follow the

What Would You Do With $20,000,000?

' Paramount Sennett Comedy

VAUDEVILLE
CANARIS&CLEO

Comedy Magic
Kinkade & Kinkadc .

Ventriloquil Novelty

hibltlon hero n I'endleton Is ample
proof of its incrils and it is doub ful
H any picture ever made run compare
with It in Its human heart intresl.
The "battle scenes one, perfect' fit twry
ficlail, the out doitr views in Canada
nro beautirul. Tle plnturo Is full of
heart throbs and humor, taken as a
v.'holo II is a picture' 1 huL one seldom

!ert Dldgway. tho character played by,
Mr. Barrymore. and Agnes Colt, the!
latter role being nortraved hv risi

SEE THE
"TREAT 'EM ROUGH"

.YS in actio:! i

ARCADE THEATER
3 Days, commencing

WednesdayrMarch 1U
Meredith. Aanes is to recniv IwmiK
milllona on condition that she inairy

has un, opportunity to view. If you
have failed to see the Heart of Hu-
manity lake advantage "or this extra
day showing and go to night.

witii tp- consent-- . of Ker hrothet
Horace, who is executor of their fath.
er's will. lioruco plans a brilliant

. smiles , ul UiHrttZ JuMM. ,,'"rtS "' womo"- -

Children, 10c Adults, 30c

I
. A REAL TREAT' v .- - f'Si fCECIL B. DE MILLES ARTCRAFT SPECIAL

1 1 Come Back to you

With
BRYANT WASHBURN

hJ'y' "V1 f Presents in Pictures His ; . k --
.

r
1 ,1

'
If H tremendous drama of : ''I--

J (A r s $ i i
'4 .rtFii-;-IJbi I FEATURING IJ

"' "r -- "I I

I 2. mr

WILL ROGERSI II

IN

A war play without tho horrors or war: a pictureIn whl. li 111,- - war Is treate d from un . ilWlv m-- an-gle, and i ln,,, Hioiigiit fines largely.
(lie "saiuars. painfully tiinnt-ii- ,.,r wnvto tlMj Hun lines: see t, (qllld frt feature. Seetlm wondertal s,rtra,al of the King of Ik Iglnm andor the seejies he ami his .lvl,rslire shown. K-- - (his preat ami sincere thathas eonie out or I ho ;rcat Courilet.

LAUGHING BILL HYDE
THE REAL ALASKA AS SEEN BY REX BEACH

Vivid visualization of the Glondyke in its heydey. Picture
lovers will recall the gripping story and many thrilling- scenes in
"The Barrier," yet the appealing theme and red-blood- ed action,
the humaneness of the story of the Alaskan goldfields insures

this a better picture.ALTA ORCHESTRA .
Prof. Robt Najrler . .

Director ...
'OFFICIAL WAR

REVIEW"
Official PicturesPASTIME VAUDEVILLESUNDAY

Children, 10c
MONDAY
Adults, 25c

Weller & Russell
Two Girls and a Tiano

"EBRAK"
Comedy Web Act


